Evidence has been presented recently which suggests that the sodium ion is essential for the active transport' of a variety of organic solutes. This requirement was first demonstrated by Riklis and Quastel (1) who showed that Na+ was needed for the active transport of sugars by guinea pig intestine. Subsequently, Csaky and Zollicoffer (2, 3), using rat and toad intestinal preparations, reported that Nat was required for the active transport of the monosaccharides glucose and 3-0-methylglucose, the amino acids L-tyrosine and DL-phenylalanine, and the pyrimidine, uracil. Crane, Miller, and Bihler (4, 5) also observed an obligatory Na+ requirement for active sugar transport by intestinal epithelium, and more recently, Kleinzeller and Kotyk (6) reported a similar requirement for the active transport of galactose by renal tubular epithelium.
Active transport, in contradistinction to nonactive transport, in this paper, refers to movement or accumulation of solute against a concentration gradient.
sugar and amino acid-mediated transport in this tissue are responsive to the hormone insulin.
The results of this study indicate that in striated muscle 1) the nonactive mediated transport of sugars is not Na+ dependent; 2) the active transport of the amino acid a-aminoisobutyric acid (AIB) is Na+ dependent; 3) transport systems requiring Na+ are inhibited by the glycoside, strophanthin K; and 4) the insulin response of both sugar and amino acid transport can be differentially affected by either the absence of Na+ or addition of strophanthin.
Methods
Aniinals. Male rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain,2 weighing 120 to 150 g, were used in all experiments. Female frogs (Rana pipiens) were obtained commercially.3
Muscle preparations. Three in vitro muscle preparations were used: 1) the cut rat hemidiaphragm described by Gemmill (10) , 2) the intact rat diaphragm described by Kipnis and Cori (11) , and 3) the frog sartorius muscle. After excision, both diaphragm preparations were rinsed briefly in buffer and blotted before incubation. The frog sartorius muscles were carefully dissected and severed at their tendinous insertions and placed in Ringer's solution at 4°C for 16 to 18 hours before experimental use.
Experimental procedures. The muscle preparations were incubated in sufficiently large volumes of buffer (30 ml for intact diaphragms; 5 ml for cut diaphragms and frog sartorius muscles) to avoid significant changes in the extracellular concentration of the penetrating solute during the experiment. Although a variety of buffers was used, isosmolarity was maintained at 300 mOsm per L for the rat diaphragm and 240 mOsm per L for the frog sartorius muscle. Choline chloride was substituted isosmotically for Na+ when indicated and the medium buffered with Tris, 5 X 10' M. Control experiments indicated that this concentration of Tris did not affect the transport of the various solutes studied, the total water content of the tissue, or its extracellular space. When- 2 Holtzman Rat Co., Madison, Wis. 3 Schettle Frog Farm, Stillwater, Minn. 1994 ever used, crystalline zinc insulin 4 was present at a concentration of 0.4 U per ml.
Sugar transport was studied with a) 2-deoxyglucose (2DG), a sugar transported by the glucose transport system and phosphorylated by hexokinase to form 2-deoxyglucose-6-phosphate (2DG-6-P), which is not further metabolized (7), and b) galactose, a sugar transported by a mechanism independent of that involved in glucose penetration (12, 13) . Upon completion of the incubation period in experiments involving 2DG, the hemidiaphragms were quickly excised, blotted, frozen in an ether-CO2 slurry, and weighed. The intracellular content of free 2DG and 2DG-6-P was determined as described previously (7) except that the calorimetric procedure of Waravdekar and Saslaw for deoxysugars was used (14) . In all of the experiments reported in this study, free 2DG was not demonstrated intracellularly, and hence the rate of accumulation of 2DG-6-P was a measure of the rate of 2DG transport.
Galactose transport was studied with galactose-1-C". After incubation, the tissue was homogenized in (13) .
Amino acid transport was studied with the nonmetabolizable amino acid AIB-1-C". AIB was extracted by homogenizing the tissues in 0.008 N acetic acid as previously described (8) . Samples of these tissue extracts were plated and assayed as described for galactose-1-C". 4 Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, Ind. The tissue content of Na+ was measured in two ways: 1) Diaphragms were digested in concentrated nitric acid for 1 hour at 500 C, and Na+ was determined in these extracts by flame photometry with appropriate internal standards, and 2) Na' was added to incubation medium, and after equilibration with the tissue Na+ (less than 15 minutes incubation at 370 C is required for isotopic equilibration), Nab content was measured with a windowless scintillation counter. Concomitant measurements of Na+ content by these two methods agree within 5%.
ATP was measured by a modification of the luciferinluciferase assay method of Strehler and Totter (15) . After incubation, diaphragms were rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen, pulverized, and extracted with 10 vol of cold water that was then heated at 1000 C for 10 minutes. Samples of this extract were added to the enzyme assay system, and light production was measured in a Farrand photofluorimeter.
The extracellular space was measured by sucrose-C" distribution. Tissue water was determined by drying to constant weight.
Calculations. Intracellular concentration was calculated by the following formula: Chemicals. Galactose-1-C" (SA, 0.5 to 6.5 mc per mmole) and sucrose-C" (SA, 0.5 to 5.7 mc per mmole),5 AIB-1-C" (SA, 17 mc per mmole),6 and 2-deoxyglucose7 were obtained commercially.
Results
Effect of sodium on 2DG and galactose transport. Complete isosmotic replacement of Na+ in the incubation medium did not alter the basal penetration (i.e., without added insulin) of 2DG (Table I). Furthermore, insulin-stimulated transport in the absence or p esence of Na+. Tris, 5 x 10-4 M, did not in itself affect sugar transport. Galactose penetration and its stimulation by insulin in both rat diaphragm and frog sartorius muscle are, likewise, not Na+ dependent (Table II) .
The temperature coefficients (Qt0) of basal and insulin-stimulated penetration of both 2DG and galactose are not affected by Nat (Table III) . Whereas the basal penetration of 2DG is characterized by a Q,' --2.0, the Q,0 of basal galactose transport, even at concentrations as low as 6 X 10-6 M, is 1.0. The Q10 for the transport of both sugars in the presence of insulin, however, is 1.7 to 2.3. Effect of sodium on AIB transport. In contrast to 2DG and galactose penetration, Na+ exerted a profound influence on AIB transport (Table IV). In the intact diaphragm preparation, the absence of extracellular Na+ caused a marked reduction in the basal penetration rate of AIB and complete loss of insulin responsiveness. Intracellular/extracellular concentration gradients greater than 1, the criteria used in this study for assessing the presence of active transport, are not observed in the intact rat diaphragm after 60 to 120 minutes of incubation unless insulin is added. In order to examine the effect of Na+ on active AIB transport in the absence of added insulin, the cut rat diaphragm was used, since in this preparation concentration gradients greater than 1 are readily developed in the absence of the hormone (16) . In the absence of Na+, the intracellular/extracellular concentration ratio never (Table  IV) . The addition of Na+ to the incubation medium rapidly reverses the inhibition of active transport and restores insulin responsiveness (Figure 1) .
The Q10 of AIB penetration in the absence of Na+ is 1.9, with or without insulin ( Table V intact diaphragm, and b) incubation volume/intracellular volume ratios could be kept extremely large (> 4,000), thereby maintaining extracellular content of AIB at negligible levels throughout the incubation. Efflux was not influenced by Na+; k = 0.008 minute-' in the presence or absence of Na+ ( Figure 4 ). In addition, efflux both in the presence and absence of Na+ was characterized by a Q,, of 1.2. Effect of strophanthin K on sugar and AIB transport. Strophanthin K, 1 x 10-3 M, had no effect on the basal penetration of either 2DG or galactose or their insulin response but inhibited AIB penetration in the presence and absence of insulin ( Figure 5) . transport of AIB (Table VII ). In the absence of Na+, when active transport was no longer observed, strophanthin K, 1 X 10-3 M, had no inhibitory effect on AIB penetration.
Differential effect of strophanthin K on AIB and Na transport. Strophanthin K, 1 X 10-3 M, not only inhibited AIB transport but also impaired the Na+ pump as indicated by a marked increase in the intracellular concentration of Na+ (Table  VII) . At lower concentrations, 1 x 10-5 M, the glycoside had no significant effect on AIB penetration even though it markedly depressed Nat pump activity.
The intracellular concentration of ATP is maintained by the intact rat diaphragm preparation 1 hexokinase-mediated phosphorylation of 2DG) or oxidative phosphorylation was also examined by determining tissue ATP content and the rate of 2DG phosphorylation after incubating the dia- (17) . The recent demonstration that Na+ is required for the active transport of a variety of inorganic and organic solutes (1, 3, 6) raises the question as to whether Na+ is essential for carriermediated transport systems in general. The results of this study, in which both types of mediated transport have been examined in the same tissue, indicate that nonactive carrier-mediated transport, exemplified by 2DG penetration in muscle, is not Na+ dependent nor is the response of this system to insulin affected by Na+ privation. In contrast, active carrier-mediated AIB transport and its stimulation by insulin are Na+ dependent.
In the absence of Na+, AIB is not transported against an electrochemical gradient, although its penetration still appears to be carrier-mediated. The apparent conversion of an active transport process to a nonactive one either by the removal of Na+ or the addition of strophanthin K suggests that active transport systems are composed of at least two components: 1) a carrier mechanism that determines the structural specificity of the transport system and ?) a coupling mechanism that links energy-producing system(s) within the cell to the carrier in such a way as to convert metabolic energy to osmotic work. According to this scheme, the carrier system would not be Nat dependent or affected by cardiac glycosides, whereas the coupling mechanism would be affected by both. This would account for the lack of effect of stroplhanthin K on AIB transport in the absence of Na+ and the lack of Na+ dependence or strophanthin K inhibition of 2DG transport. A similar hypothesis has been proposed recently by Csaky (18) based on the observation that active sugar transport across the small intestine is Na+ dependent and blocked by cardiac glycosides, whereas nonactive carrier-mediated sugar transport (e.g., that transport observed when the sugar concentration at the mucosal surface is very high) is unaffected by either.
The recent demonstration by Skou (19) (24) and the fact that active amino acid transport in the human reticulocyte diminishes considerably or disappears concomitant with the loss of subcellular organelles known to contain Na+-and K+-dependent ATPase activity (e.g., nucleus and endoplasmic reticulum) (25, 26) are findings consistent with the suggestion that the ATPase complex must be structurally coupled to a specific carrier system. On the other hand, the ability to markedly depress Na+ transport with small quantities of strophanthin K (1 x 10-5 Ml) without a concomitant inhibition of AI13 penetration is consistent with the possibility that there are multiple specific forms of Na+-and K+-activated ATPase. Obviously, additional information is required in order to decide whether either or both of these alternative possibilities have merit or whether there is still another explanation. The observation that active Na+ transport can be markedly inhibited without concomitant inhibition of active AIB transport is also evidence against the suggestion that active Na+ transport per se is essential for the active transport of solutes whose penetration is Na+ dependent (5) .
The membrane-localized, Na+-and K+-dependent ATPase does not appear to participate in either the generation of ATP by oxidative phosphorylation or the phosphorylation of substrate by phosphokinases. For example, the intracellular content of ATP in the intact rat diaphragm was not affected by strophanthin K (1 x 10-3 M) after aerobic incubation for 120 minutes even in the absence of exogenous substrate. Furthermore, when 2DG was added to these diaphragms, greater than 10 pmoles per ml per 30 minutes was phosphorylated by hexokinase. This is the same rate of ATP generation by oxidative phosphorylation from endogenous substrate seen in intact diaphragms just excised and incubated aerobically in the absence of strophanthin.
These studies also indicate that many of the basal diffusion characteristics of the muscle cell membrane are not acutely affected by the extracellular content of Na+, providing isosmolarity is maintained. Thus, the basal penetration of galactose (e.g., in the absence of insulin), which is primarily a diffusion process, was unaffected by the extracellular content of Na+. Furthermore, neither the distribution of normally nonpermeant solutes such as sucrose and inulin nor tissue water content was affected by the presence or absence of Na+. In addition, AIB efflux, a diffusion process, was also not influenced by Na+.
The results obtained with insulin are of interest. If the hormone acts only by altering the behavior of a carrier system, it is difficult to explain either the ability of the hormone to stimulate galactose penetration or the failure of the hormone to accelerate carrier-mediated AIB entry in the absence of Na+. On the other hand, if insulin action is dependent upon some interaction with the Na+-and K+-activated ATPase system, one would not expect to demonstrate an insulin effect on either galactose or 2DG entry in the absence of Nat or presence of high concentrations of glycoside; yet marked stimulation of sugar entry is observed under these conditions. The ability of insulin to stimulate the penetration of such a diverse group of solutes as sugars, amino acids, and electrolytes (27, 28) , would suggest that some general characteristic of membrane structure and function as yet undefined is affected by the hormone. Whether this is a consequence of direct interaction between the hormone and a membrane component or is subsequent to some hormonally responsive intracellular process is unresolved.
Summary
The effects of Na+ on sugar and amino acid transport were studied in the cut and intact rat diaphragm preparations and frog sartorius muscle. Amino acid transport was measured with the nonmetabolizable amino acid analogue a-aminoisobutyric acid (AIB); sugar transport was studied with 2-deoxyglucose and galactose. AIB is transported by an active carrier-mediated process and by diffusion, whereas 2-deoxyglucose is transported by the same nonactive carrier-mediated system responsible for glucose movement. Galactose penetration, in the absence of insulin, appears to be a process similar to diffusion.
The results of the present study indicate that 1) Na+ is necessary for the active transport of AIB and its stimulation by insulin, 2) sugar transport and its insulin stimulation are not dependent on Na+, 3) strophailthin K inhibits the amino acid transport system ancl does so in(lependently from its inhibition of Na+ transport, and 4) the kinetics of /\TB penetration in the absence of Na+ are those of a nonactive carrier-mediated mechanism similar to that involved in sugar transport.
These studies suggest that the active transport process consists of two components: 1) a carrier system responsible for the structural specificity of the process and 2) a mechanism responsible for the linkage of metabolic energy and osmotic work.
